Announcements
JTB Workbee

Tomorrow we will have a set-up workbee here at the church for our Journey to
Bethelem outreach. We will begin at 9:00 a.m., and while this year’s setup is quite
different than last year, many hands will make light work.

Jesus Never Fails Fundraising Concert

Happy Sabbath and Welcome to the Cicero SDA Church
November 7, 2020 – 11:00 a.m.

Worship Service

Welcome

Chloe Leal

Sarah Davis, Alissa Sampson,
Abigail Laldinsangi, Mhun Lian

Praise through Song

Savannah Tyler

Worship through Prayer

Emily Bonilla, Caleb Tenold, & Yahir Bautista

Children’s Story
Worship through Giving

Church Budget

Joseph Roberts

Music for Meditation

Mhun Lian

Worship through the Spoken Word
“Seeing Better While Being Blind”
Dedication Song
“Lead Me Lord”
Benediction

Dean Welch

Dani Rito

Our sister church in Anderson is inviting us to an evening of classical and
inspirational piano music, featuring Christopher Dellen, on Saturday, November 21
at 7:00 p.m., at the Anderson SDA Church (1122 W. 8th Street, Anderson). A love
offering will be collected during the concert, and 100% of donations will go towards
the Anderson SDA Church’s Building Renewal Project.

Thank-you to our Veterans

It is a blessing to enjoy the freedom we have here in this Nation. Next Sabbath our
Pathfinders will help lead out in a special part in our service when we will take time
to honor our Veterans for their service to our country.

Study on the Holy Spirit

We are pleased to have Vialo Weis as our guest speaker next Sabbath, November 14.
He will share with us in both the sermon time and then at a special presentation on
the Holy Spirit in the afternoon at 2:00 p.m. Vialo is our conference Trust Services
and Stewardship Director and serves as our Pathfinder director and on our finance
committee here at Cicero. If you live further away and would like to attend the
afternoon program, we would encourage you to pack a sack lunch to eat after the
church service and stay by for the afternoon program.

Christian Education Fund Needs

Please continue to remember our Christian Education fund (not worthy student),
and if you’re able to give a bit extra, please give directly to this fund to help keep us
on track for the year.

Financial Report through October 31, 2020
Senior Dedication Sabbath

We are happy to welcome the Indiana Academy senior class to our platform today
as they lead out in our service as part of Senior Dedication Sabbath.

Let My People Think Study/Discussion Group

Sara Reichert is leading out in a study series discussing topics that get us thinking
about what we believe and why. Our topic for today is “Sight, sound, posture,
practice”. Join us this afternoon, November 7, at 4:00 p.m. in the fellowship hall.
All are welcome!
Sunset tonight at 5:35 p.m.    Sunset next Friday at 5:29 p.m.

To financially support any of these ministries, please mark your tithe envelope accordingly.
Any undesignated contributions turned in by tithe envelope will remain in the local church

Yearly
Monthly
Rec. this
Budget
Budget
month
Church Budget*
$188,000
$15,667
$13,534
Media Ministry
$26,000
$2,167
$763
Worthy Student (June 2020-May 2021)			
Needed
Pledges
Cash
HVAC Update Project
$44,000
$500
$24,731

Budget
to date
$159,077
$22,000
$16,000
Total
$25,231

YTD
Rec.
$136,983
$14,696
$13,502

*Church Budget consists of: Christian Education (43%), Church Expense (31%), Sabbath School (3.5%), Building
Maintenance (3%), Personal Ministries (1%), Community Services (2%), Evangelism (4%), Media Ministry (3%), Worthy
Student (3%), Contingency (1%), Adventurers (1%), Pathfinders (1%), Youth/YA (2.5%), and Social Committee (1%)

